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Try the Potted J
- a 2m antenna impervious to the elements

Structural integrity and simple construction.

Fig. 1. Ba sic / antenna (a) and varia tion where lower ~ ).

section is in the form of a cylinder (b).

So me anten na is better
tha n no antenna at all.

In mahy c ircu msta nces
whe re a dve rse wea the r
cond itions are encountered,
a prima ry conside ra tio n
shou ld be to have an anten
na that will func t ion de
pendably even though it
might not prov ide the last
dB of gain . This article
describes such an antenna
designed primarily for 2
meter repeater usage. The
antenna has only a modest
a mo unt of gain over a sim
ple ground-plane antenna.
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But, it has fa r better struc
tu ral integr ity. The materi
als used to construct the
anten na might va ry a bit
depending on what is ava il
able locall y, bu t the design
perm its const ruc tion by
anyone us ing only simple
hand tools.

The anten na fo rm is a
commonly used va riation
of the old-fashioned J
antenna shown in Fig. 1{a).
The variation, as shown in
Fig. l(b), simply uses a
closed metal cylinder for
the lower 14 ). section in-
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stead of the open-style
construc tion of the o rigi na l
J a nte nna . This type of con
struct ion has a nu mbe r of
advantages, suc h as easy
mo unting o n a ny type of
mast, rel ativel y inconspic
uous appearance, and an
a ll -metal , dc g rounded
structure . Since the anten
na 's centra l e lement and
the metal cylinder are elec
trically shorted at the base
o f the antenna , that point
will be a low impedance
point. At the other end of
the Y4). cylinder. there will
be a high impedance point .
The latter is the only point
whe re consideration has to
be given to p roper insula
tion be tween t he metal ele
ments of the antenna .

The mechanical d imen
sions of the a nte nna are
given in Fig. 2(a). Depend
ing o n the mate rials avai l
able locally, the diameters
of the cy linde r and the
rad iati ng element can vary
a b it from t hose show n.
But. the lengths should be

close ly mai ntained and di
mens io ned using the for
mu las shown in Fig.1 (a) fo r
t he part icular segme nt o f
the 2 meter band of in
te rest. The me chan ic al
constructio n can vary a bit
fro m tha t show n as lo ng as
the d imens ions are mai n
ta ined , the cent ra l element
is secure ly grounded to the
bottom of the Y4 ). cylinder.
and the coaxial feedl ine is
connected properly.

In the method of co n
struction shown. the end of
the central element is flat
tened out at the bottom
and bent and bolted to the
bottom side of the If.). cy l
inder. Additiona lly, a small
piece of the same materia l
as the central e lement is
flattened out and used as a
brace to the othe r bottom
side of the cyl inder. The
coaxia l cable shie ld is co n
nected via a ground lug to
the inside of the cylinder
and the inner conductor is
either solde red o r connect
ed to the central element
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fig. 2 . (a) A cross-sectional view of the antenna g/vmg
dimensions centered in the 2 meter band. (b) A PVC pipe
reducer used to insulate and center the vertical radiator at
the top o f the !4 J. cylinder.
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sta llat ion paramount, it
would be better to have
two spa ced antennas of the
type desc ribed with se pa
rate feedJines. Then, the
necessa ry phasing, matc h
ing, and switching can be
done from the protected
e nv iro n me n t inside the
shack . •
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a careful process of see ing
that the feedpoint of the
mai n e lement is altered to
co m pe nsate fo r the p res
ence of t he parasitic e le
ment. In sp ite of t he in
creased cable cost, e tc., if
o ne really wants to keep
the weather-ruggedness for
a directive a ntenna in-

ing com po unds can be
used as long as they co n
tain no form of metal filler .
The pl a st ic re s in body
fillers so ld in automotive
store s, w ith o r withou t
fibergla ss reinforc ement,
a re read il y available. How
ever, to make the fi ller
flow readily in the cylinder,
the fil ler should be heated
so that it is fairly liq uid.
Don't use an open flame to
make the fil ler liquid, but
rather insert the container (a
tin can will do) containing
the fill er into a bath of very
hot water. Temporarily plug
the top end o f the PVC fit
ting where the ce ntral el e
ment p ro trudes and , with
the cy li nd er init ia lly held
at an a ngle, pou r in the
filler from the coaxia l
ca ble e nd .

The use of a coaxial con
ne ctor o n th e antenna was
deliberatel y avo id ed . Sim
ple co ax ia l co nnec to rs ,
when used in a harsh o ut
d oor e nvi ro nme nt . wi ll
almo st a lways eventual ly
become the source of a
problem. This is the same
reason why sc rew- in ele
ments, e tc .. are avoided .
Of co urse, this all means
that the ante nna becomes
a thro w-away un it in case
so me t h ing sho u ld re all y
damage it. But, the cost of
material s invo lved to build
another antenna is re la tive
ly low. As long as it d oes
last , o ne can use the anten
na with the confidence
that none o f the electrica l
o r mechan ical connect ions
insid e the ante nna are like
ly to become co rroded .

The V. A cylinde r need
not be insu lated from a
metal mas t as lo ng as it is
fastened to the mast at the
bottom of the cylinder with
the usual meta l U-type
ma st clamps.

One can add parasitic or
phased e lements a round
the basic antenna if it is
desired to o b tai n some
dir e c ti vit y . Para sit ic
e le me nts, o f co u rse, re
quire no ca ble co nnec tio n
to the main element , but
then o ne has to go through

at the point indica ted via a
ground lug. The connec
tion to the ce nt ra l e lemen t
can be made before that
e lement is inserted in the
cy linde r. The connec tion
of the cable shield mu st be
made afte r insertion. This
requi res a bit of dexte rity
working in the na rrow
cylind er, but with good
light ing and pa tience it can
be done . One ha ndy way to
help things a lo ng is to tem
poraril y glue the nut for
the bolt hold ing the ground
lug on a thin pie ce o f
wood . O nce the nu t is
sta rted o n the bolt, th e
wood p iece can be broken
away.

Be fore the final assem
b ly step, c heck the e le ctr i
cal perfo rmance of the an 
tenna for swr. It sho u ld
check out with a very low
swr if proper dimensions
ha ve been maintained . If
one wants to optim ize the
swr. the feed point o n the
centra l e lement ca n be va r
ied slightly up o r down.
Usua lly this ca n be done
without having to c hange
the connec tio n point for
the ground shi eld o f the
coax ia l feed line. This does
mean going th rough the
pro ced ure of havi ng to
take out and re insert the
ce ntra l e le me nt, but it is
not a t a ll that tedious after
o ne doe s it o nce or twi ce .
Dur ing this te st , the cent ra l
e lement can be held ce n
tered in the upper end o f
the cy li nder by a PVC re
d ucer fitt ing as shown in
Fig. 2( b)_ These reducer
f ittings ca n be found
wherever PVC piping fit
tings are av ailab le and one
ca n be fo und which wil l fit
exact ly over a pipe hav ing
a 1 14 " o uts ide diameter.

The fina l and most im
portant ste p in a ssembly is
to fill the cy linder in com
plete ly with an insulating
com pound . This will give
the antenna its final me
chanica l rigidity and , more
importantly , compl etel y
exclude mo istu re leakage
or condensat io n in the cy l
inder, Many potting or sea l-
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